Karl Hus
Baja Director for StudentReach

Camp Hope – Rotary International Global Grant

Since 208 StudentReach staff, volunteers and donors have helped build 80 permanent homes in the region for 80 families living without safe and healthy housing. WE have seen lives and now generations be changed for families that we build for.

In 2016 StudentReach decided to put down roads and send Karl & Sherry Hus to establish a center that would serve Baja. WE dreamed it would facilitate our hard-working volunteers as they spent weeks building homes for families in need. We also hoped it would help launch our award-winning youth programs in Baja to serve at-risk youth in the region.

Come hear more about the great work they are doing in Baja and more about their new Global Grant!

www.reachbaja.com
Important Dates:
Dec 18\textsuperscript{th}  Goodbye to President Jerry Esqueda
Dec 18\textsuperscript{th}  Karl Hus – Baja Director for StudentReach
Dec 25\textsuperscript{th}  DARK for Christmas
Jan 1\textsuperscript{st}   DARK for New Years Day
Jan 6\textsuperscript{th}  La Mesa Rotary Board Meeting 5:30pm
April 4\textsuperscript{th}  Comedy Hypnosis Show!

Say Goodbye to
President Jerry Esqueda

This will be Jerry’s last meeting before moving to Florida!
Let’s give him a great Rotary farewell!
Bikes For Kids

Thank you La mesa Rotary for donating 100 Bikes and Bike Helmets to the 2nd & 3rd graders at Harriet Tubman Charter School!

Visit the La Mesa Rotary online! www.LaMesaRotary.org
Or find us on Facebook! Just search for La Mesa Rotary.
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La Mesa Rotary Holiday Party